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Surplus and Profits.:.... 24,000.00
' WITHAMPLE CAPITAL AND A GROWING l SURPLUS AND

EXCELLENT FACILITIES AND A FINE RECORD THE'

'Near BeeVRiacerWill Have to Stop
Business Earlier In the. Eveninq , i $e -- .Charge, of. Selling Whiskey

Against,W. E. Pearson Was ContinUrfesent, Following Aetlon
: :. J 'Majority at a Warm. Session ofthe, Board t.of, Aldermen Today.

TIIERICl Hiiiiii Williams Convicted B 1!.C. Bar Assoclar
WILMINGTON, N. C.iin hedera Court

At the warmest session today of theT
Board of k Aldermen,. held in some

mf' there were ; developments ofrather surprising . nature : concerning
the closing of near beer saloons. - Theby a' vte of five to three de- -

Ma tochange the hour vof 'closing
01

, neaOeer departments - at 9 p. m:
;vad of 11 p-- as-w- as determinedat the special meeting Saturday. "This

action today was precipitated hy Al-
derman Hall. He stated, that he didnot believe that the action taken Sat--

- t j T' 1 i iii : ;

OFFERS ITS SERVICES TO THE. 'PEOPLE OF WILMINGTON.'
CHECKING ACCOUNTS AND SAVING DEPOSITS ALIKE WEL-
COMED. COURTEOUS .ATTENTION GUARANTEED.

TSfOS E-- COOPERfhierv ,

ued,aV:Tqday's Session of the Re-- .
Zcorder'S' Court Discovered That ; a
Material Witness for the Defendant
Cp.uld ,Not Be Secured in Time.' "" ' "Vt r .'

- tin the Recorder's Court at noon to-d$,- y

the charge of selling whiskey pre-
ferred against W. E. Pearson, a whitegrocer at i, the corner of Thirteenth
and 'Market streets, "was called. At
the request of counsel for, the defence
the case was ; continued a second time
until tomorrow. The reason assigned
for thjBfdesired continuance was that
it had-'ne- en discovered this morning
that it would be necessary to have an
important witness for the defence.
Such short) time was furnished that
it was' found impossible to secure the
presnceVpf this witness in lime for
the trial today.- - The defendant is rep-
resented bjf Messrs. Kellum & Lough-li- n

and. A. J. Marshall, Esq:, while the
case will be. prosecuted by K.SC. Sid-bur- y;

Esq., and County Attorney Mars-de- n

Bellamy. The chief witness
M th& case?: is Mr. Jerry Hobbs lyvho
signed the warrant aerainst ttm ' de

Dates for the Convention Are June
28th to 30th There Are a Number

; tof Interestina Features Emhrar.pH in 0
ufuay. auowing "near , beer" restau-- K the Official Program as Announced,

personnel of Two of the . Most Im-
portant Committees. .

Thomas Craft Also Found Guilty," but
Mrs. Craft Acquitted Prison Stares
Beth Men in the; Face and Th-ei- r

Fate to be Decided This Afternopnl

., June 17. In - the
Williams postofflce conspiracy case,
N. Glenn Williams --and Thomas Craft
w.mv found, guilty today and Mrs-Eliz-

a

Craft not guilty. Judge Bovd

rants to keep open their places until
P m- - - instead' of at sunset' was

legal, as the meeting had been called
for t another snecifio .twelfth annual meeting Of the

North- - Carolina: Bar Association rwill
mr Xr t i .uvsthe mayor , told Alderman Hall thatje extension . of time ,had-- been made lhA.Jufl 2Sth to 0th at the .Sea-- 1

shore ITotel 'oh ; Wrightsviile Beach J
until thi afternoon. . The maximum Bonds. "miugai-- , Aiaermap Hall threw a bomb

shelly in the" camp of the . lohg. hour
.near: beer": chamDions on . th Rnarti

penalty is two years in the penitent-
iary and a fine, of $5,000. The mini-nui- m

penalty Js a penny and costs.

ine pmcial program for, the conven-
tion has been issued. ' It contains
mapy facts of interest to the mem-
bers of , the Association as well as to
the., gjepleral public. 'There will be
about 300 delegates representing thlegal profession, of. the State and manv

J of; Aldermen y stating that he then fendant. Mr. Hobbs was require toJ
"HE'S N EARING HOME."

The Colonel Fast Approaching 'the members of their, families who will

We have ; arranged to pay here the prncipal, and interest, on
North Carolina 4 per cent. Bonds, due .July 1st,. 1910, or can effect
.an exchange of the new"i)onds for old ' Customers holding these
bonds mayy be - saved the inconvenience and delay! of sending them to
Raleigh for collection if they will present them here- - between now

' 'and July 1st.

Land v of the Free.
New York, June 17. "He's nearing

giye abond pf ?100 to assure his. pjres-encej- n

court tomorrow. ; v .

Only ; one other matter of any, impor-
tance was; considered at the sessiqn of
court today. This was a charge, r. of
assault and battery preferred against
three) damsels ot dusky color, named
Eliza Lewis, Susan Henry and Mary
Allen. - . v

home.'' With the xnews, that the!

AT' THE BIJOU. U-

The feature filni attj:; popular
Bijou Theatre, today is ?' balled "The
Right Decision" This is a most in-
teresting picture and it will please
the patrons of the theafre.

Kaisenn, bearing, Theodore Roosevelt;
was less than 400 miles off the" coast
this morning New York settled down,
today for final preparations for' to-
morrow's, celebration and to wishing
for fair weather. It is cloudy and
foggy, many, liners being -- hejd up., and
this is giving the reception committee
much uneasiness.-'- . People are;, here
from all over the country, the; crowd
being the largest in years, with the
exception of the HudsOn-Fulto- n cete
bration. . ';' ..

" . - -

WANT DISPUTE SETTLED

110 North Front Street.

STRICKEN BY LIGHTNING.

meie proposea to onrer an amendm-
ent-to the original amendment. He
then proposed that the "hour of closing
for: all "near beer" departments' be
made 9 p. m. insteadof li p. mv Aa
the majority stood with the represen-
tative froni .Third . Ward today, the
action was adopted: by a vote of 5 to
3. This action will come as a decided
surprise to the "near, beer" dealers
as well as to those on the board who
favored the -- closing hour of 11 p. m.
Alderman Hall's cute wisdom in get-
ting his amendment through today
with a majority, following the change
ct the original hour until 11 p. m.
when Alderman Hall was not at the
meeting, will provoke a smile from
those who are not specially interested
in the. question either way. Of course
the 9 p. m. closing for "near beer"-department- s

does not carry with it the
closing of pool rooms, restaurants,
etc., until tke regular hours for the
closing of such forms of business.

The meeting was called to order at
noon and there were present Mayor
MacRaeaud Aldermen Stone, Bonitz,
West; Hinton, Ellis, Fales, Yopp and
Hall. ' ; : - v '

P it. was Etated: that, the meeting was
called' for the purpose of considering
restaurant applications. A. number of
applications were? considered and some
were refused. Among the licenses
granted were Williatu Warner, 10th
and Grace streets ; v tula Kelly,'; Loves
Alley; Ellen Jones, 422 Nutt. street;
Alex ; Wright., 12th and Meadow
streets; AVillie;.Cobb,.i12 South- - Secdrid
street: Jfimv&ylZS Water ittgfet
Snojardeif ftiaarriasl 516 S pimpVeU

come to spend several . days at the
beach during the .convention.

The delegates will arrive in the city
Tuesday, June 2Sth. They will be
met at the union depot with special
trains of! the Tidewater Power Com-
pany. The Association' will meet at
8:30 P. ni. Tuesday; June28th, in tha
hall-roo- m of the Seashore Hotel and
will be called to : order by the chair-
man of the Executive Committee, E.
W. Timbeiiake, Esq., 'of Wake Forest.

The address of welcome will be
delivered by Mr. Herbert McClammy,
of Wilmington. v

The response will be delivered by
Mr. Locke Craig, of Asheville.

The president's address Will be de-
livered by the president, Mr. John W.
Hinsdale, of Raleigh. " '
Wednesday, June" 29th -- Morning Ses-

sion, i

An address by Mr.; N. A. McLean,
of Lumberton . "' ' '

Session.
The annual address will be delierr

ed by Mr. James Byrne, of Nw York
tity. ' '. .' . .

Thursday, Morning, June 30th, - ;
Entertainment by Wilmington, liar

and trip down Cape Fear1 river,--: boat
leaving at 10 a. m.v " " ' ' T :

; Evening Session.
An address by .Mr. W.. H. Pace, of

Raleigh. i . . :

Fancy Sunbeam
Mrs..-J- . E. Rich Was the Victim of a

Frightful Accident Last Night.
While seated on her frotft porch in

conversation with' her sister last night
Mrs. J. E. Richt who resides . on Hai
nett between Sixth and" Seventh
streets, was severely injured as are-sult;- of

a stroke of lightning. Her sis-
ter, Mrs.. ElijahJchadwick, was seated
in a foot distant. Mrs.
Ghadwick) was not hurt at all. ,The
lightiiteg : traveled along . ,an electric
wite at the corner of Fifth' knd Har-
nett streets. In. the' form;"o;'a lirge
ball of firer and their across thestjreet
to a pcle almost fin fronts of the resi

Railroads Make An Appeal to the 'in-
terstate Commerce Commission.

Washington, June 17. The railroads
operating ia the territory south of the
Potomac and east of the Mississippi
have applied to. ChairmanXKnapp, of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
under the Erdman. act, to settle the
dispute with, the men over the question
of wages. Knapp and Neill later held
a conference with JW. . P. Curtis, vice
president of,. the . conductors' union,
and with the vice president of the
trainmen on the subject. ItUs likely
the matter will be given to the board
of arbitration for settlement. ;

GROGERl

dence Of Mr. ;"c Rich, A moment later

.Threports of the atanding comrJ filiiI
Mrs. ;Richiwas stricken 3 Mrs: ; Rreh.w3oiestQr-- . several hours.
'Dri'Cei D. Bell " vas. summoiiedr imhie-diatel-y

'after the peculiar aeeidenf and
he rendered attention.1 'Mrs. ;4Ri6hVill
recover from her'diadful'perienee
and, no1 ilf results .are "anticipated.

-
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JUMPED TQ teOEATR$ ?f

Another Suicide4 Vifctim Today at Pic-
turesque Niagara Falls.

. Vioo-fii'- Tnlla- - XT --V TiitV 1 7 -i A V

The application of G. C. Orr was
?t May: first to this jSank for paynient or for' excliatigenot granted! An application fi'omJ:

:- " - i m 11 r,iinu i .. . i , i V- ' into new bphds. Prepared' this' Bank will also ' be to sell 'new'bbnds ' 'v ' "
unidentified , man committed . suicide ai sywvfy.

Utp Jthps ; wishing to invest. ; 'ttoday by leaping from Green Island "ut v r" vveicn,
His I Market street.-- Alderman STopp movedinto the upper rapids;LridKe

9tnat the Orr application ' be reconsid-gredj- .

lie .based itm.the, giundthat

eenyig's:.sess(iqn,,. except, the Commit-
tee oh; Memorial, which, , "wjlL'ibe pre-
sented a . "Wednesday; .morning's : i ses-
sion. ,,.:,;,;('; UU'.-' ''
, , The sreports of "tlie Executive and
Standing Comnittee, will be presented ,

by their respective bhatrmeh as fol:
lows: :

; Executive ' Com mi ttee Mr. E,. W.
Timberlake, of Wake Forest',

Admission to Membership-M- r Sol
Gallert, of Rutherford ton. '

Legislation and Law Reform Mr.
W. D. Pruden, of Edenton.

Judiciary Mr. Clement . Manly, of
Winston '. !

Legal Education and Admission to

ftp Wconiplaiii.fla3 fitfeett'- prcMtitii
body was carried over the falls iii
plain sight o'a..p.iijist'i. htUy'
fore the miknt committed h.4
had been talking with an officer and
showed no indication7 of anything
wrong. "

,
. ;

against this party. JAfter further dis
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GOMPERS SEES PRESIDENT.

cussion-Alderma- n ! Yopp withdrew his
'recommendation. -

There was long argument on the ap-
plication from B. Franco, No. 2 Mar-
ket street. Alderman Stone entered
a strenuous protest. He : stated that
Patrolman Huggins had said that he
practically knew it to be a fact that
whiskey had been sold in the place
for which licenses was desired. Al-

derman Stone stated that-th-e officer
had .seen a Dp an who ; had said he
could go into the . place and get whis-
key.. Woodus Keelum, Esq. was pres-
ent don behalf ofithe Ipetitippec. He

Conferred With Him Today on Labor
Matters.

Washington, June 17. Samuel Gom-per- s,

president of the Anierican Fed-
eration of Labor, conferred, with Presi-
dent Taft today on labor "legislation,
The employers liability act ahd the
Sulzer bills creating the Department
of Labor were discussed, but neither

Bar Mr. N. Y. Gulley, of Wake
Forest. .

Grievances Mr. H. A. London, of
Pittsboro.
, Memorials Mr. N. A. McLean, of
Lumberton. '

Legal Ethics Mr. George Rountree,
of Wilmington.

Executive Cdmmittee-rE- . W. Tim- -

'
PROMINENT ATTORNEY, ,

FromiNew York. City is Here to Seek
.'3 Evidence in'Mutlneers dase. .

- Joseph S. Buhler' Esq., a promi-
nent attorney of New York city, ar-
rived here last night to make an in-

vestigation into the facts concerning
the part ... the negroes Adams and
Sawyer; played in the schooner Ber-win- d

tragedy five years ago, for which
Henry Scott was hanged. The', attor-
ney is in the employ of Mr. H. ,B.
Warner, of Nev York city. The in-

vestigation follows ah appeal from
Adams and Sawyer, now; serving, life
sentences in the Federal prison in At-
lanta, that assistance be rendered
them in their effort to secure presiden-
tial pardon. . The matter was , called
to the attention f .Mr, Warner )by a
letter which the prisoner' Adams wrote
to him. The negro stated that he and
Sawyer were innocent and) that they
had no part in the horrible marine
tragedy which occurred off this coast.
Mr. Buhler will remain here several
days,. He . will interview & number of
persons concerning the trials here be-
fore he return's to New York city to
take further possible steps in1 the
matter.' . v".r. ,t.. ";y;;:" --:

GonsuranceCompers or the White-JIaus-eS wQuJd berlak'e; chairman ; A. B. 'Andrews,was. permitted toj addres. the.ihpard.
issue a state as to the result of ,

coiiference. " " "

NOT TO. TALK POLITICS.- -

Mr. iveiium maae a strenuous piea ior
the granting of the license, but he
got the cold shoulder from the alderr
men. The v political machine then
glided toward the 'final 4 and most inter-
esting station on the line traversed

OF WILMINGTON, C

Jr., secretary; A. . M. Scales, W. D.
Prulenj" E. T. Cansler, T. S.,: Rollins,
John W. -- Hinsdale ;and Thomas W.
Davis N

Committee on Admission to Mem-
bership: First District, ;A. D.' McLean;
Second DistricVF. D. Winston; Third
District, M. OD: , W. Stevenson ; Fourth
District, H. A. Gilliam ; Fifth District,
John D. .Bellamy Sixth District, W.
C. Monroe ; Seventh District, H. Li
Cook ; VEighth. District, Stephen Mcln- -

by the aldermanic. engine.
The fun started when- Alderman

Yopp stated that Mr. M. - D. Bright

Roosevelt Sends a .Wireless Message
to That Effect. .

x

Xew York, June 17 Roosevelt sai4
in a wireless message , today . that he
did not intend to talk politics - any
more than, he , could help. . He .will
talk only when silence might, be mis-
construed. He . wants, .to , spend:, the

had queried it he would be compelled
to close his pool room at It p. hi., at
the time the ordinance .ordered him' to ityre secretary; Ninth District, Jones
close i his fnear - ; beer' department? DELEGATES RETURNFuller; :Tenth District, T. J. Jerome;there .was" a tenseness in the situa tEleventh ' District, J. E. Alexander.;sum mer at . Oyster lEay , in fl.uiet

ill accept but few. invitations. , theFrom the Annbal Meeting' of
Pythian Grand Lodge.

Wilmington delegates to the

tion when Alderman. Hail arose to
his feet ; The -- feeling' that . Something
was going tor happen perya,ded the sit-

uation. Alderman Hail queried as to
when the action had ben taken to let

The,
Grand

Twelfth District, E. T. Cansler; Thir-
teenth District, W. W- - Barber; .Four-
teenth District, Sol Gallert, chairman;
Fifteenth District, Charles E. Moore;
Sixteenth District, MV W. Bell. '

PEARY IS BACK.; Lodge of North Carolina, venuaArrived in New YorK. : Today W itti
Knights .of Pythias, , returned to. the
city on one of the late trains last
night. The local delegates report athe restaurants, selling

1"near yeer
HIS Family.. ' i I firho Hmmr Trt nf their estab- -

Xcw York. June ::,Xr:i vu'ro. JAPANESE SOCIALlishment P- - m' i in it. II iiin.li mi . - a. ajlu a v
Robert E. Pearv r arrived today fr6m spbnse was at the meeting ,last Sat

most delightful . time and state that
the annual meeting' was of most suc-
cessful nature. Among the r members
of thej Wilmington delegation were
District 'Deputy Thomas D. ' Mearei

WHYurday. Alderman Han tnen snarpiy
stated that suchr was not legal as .the

his European bur. ' He was'": accom-
panied by his family, andj Captain
Bartiett, the Englishman, who , accom-
panied him on hi3 polar trip. . ;

''' ' ' :' "V.- -

Hr., State , Organizer James- - D,;Nutt,

Was Given Last Night by Misses .Mae
Landen'and Berta Stanland.

An unique, ahd )charming; .Japanese
sociaf was given their friends last
night at No. 511 . South Fifth , street
by Misses. May

, Landen .and .Berta
Stanland. The: halls of. the residence
were decorated with . Japanese ,; lan--

meeting had been Jcalled for.a purpose:
otheh, than action ion the --"near beer"
closing feature. 'Alderman Yopp sta-

ted :.that the mayor' had rpled thatstocks Today.
Treasurer ,ThOnia& D. ' Meares, of the
Supreme Lodge, Messrs. J4. D.' Kelly,
C McD. Jones, and y L. -- BV Rogers.
Messrs. . J. D. Nutt and-- Thomas ' ,D.

New York. June ,17. Trading ott the been made under an
exchange tJSS. re- -

Meares, Jr.,- - were re-elect- ed tp iheirjand .ferns. 7 As thetorns ftnwfirs.
guests arrived"1 they were" presented ; same positions

nu cnange :irora recenu cy" ZF; AMppmnn Hall then
conditions. Some issues s
gains, while ) about theAskm BSmshoved small losses, v At the: endf pif 5 wSch'oud lntruce .anwhich15 minutes th market hardened, with !

f Phones
28;arid96

with bouquets ana men were seaLevx i ; i.

6n rugsantrue Japanese;style.Miss j ' . , special Deputy' Named.
F40ssie MarsnpanKs . ana mr. , vy aiiei The sheriff, has named - Mr.

...Prices all through,the UftingjuW ,,v amendmntrt. bevchangedsharfp 4,, ft, nwa--
i vious

; Blair won the. prizes in tne nower cu Temple a deputy, sheriff to do duty es- -
pecially during 'the "absence from the

Is.''.:- - V. i.
:- .- . f - a -test. After a most aengnuui time-- , we

sa ; as
to1 make the "niear vbeei'iplaces clQ3e

at '9 P, n stadtofaiCp. m. v There
was a uJ.to, the. propo- -

pleasant evening closed with an did rcity of Deputy Tom Fiver, who is now
fashion ' candy pulling in which twen-- .

vi. tv counles nartitipate(R - The eveningThe Grain!. Market. .

Chicago, June 17. Wheat, corn and
ats were all higher. Opening, wfreat,

on duty at Wrightsviile Beach.- - Officer
Temple will be, particularly found at
the office of Justice G. W.J Borhemarin
and the "Judge" says that any favors

greatly enjoyed;. by everyone ' Extract from Comihlssibner Young's Report toJ'y, v2 3-- 4; corft,-
pork, Septeml Governor Kitchin :extended' him will be greatjy

: ' ' it i t.

. - flint. AS hfi had the " -

in nis auscixvc, - vUKI. ' MMnllnhEfelimlan.
Wedding Ipvitattoji, Issued. i.f

fnvitations reading as follows .nave,
hn received by friends in ; this city?

Mr. John Tyrant Patrick"' '
quests the pleasure of your company

,
at the marriage' of his. daughter

Ptoda? that toe change until - A delightful. oonlight; excursion
L made. Aldermart .wagivei! on' the WiMagton

"Some; of the citizens of the State. . continue "to ' patronize unll- - ?

i censed companies, being "misled by-t- he - circulars with which they
: flood the v mails, but most of the .business men of the State .are ' begtnr,
ning to realize tnat.it is not to their, interest to patronize, unlicensed' companies, and that the company, that will-de- fy the laws of the State :

and defraud it of legal fees and taxes iwiiT, not hesitate rob- - them? --

if an opportunity offers.' '

t j. f : t
V --;fONLY; LICENSED COMPANIES REPRESENTED. BV x" :

Tm would be sjeamer.

. Social Last Night.
An, enjoyable social was given last

night by the Baraca class Trinity
Methodist church; The affair was
givehrat' the hospitable home of Mrs.
J, H. Beery, No. 208 North Seventh
street. A number of entertaining fea--

ifa thpn made a few cnoice remarKs. as.i ixiexxt uxiuci- - "rw X
wairsVRrotherhood of Railway Clerk?. Judge, Hitnei .

. to " c r
Mr. Carl' Raymond Lawson

On WpflnooHav avanlno1 ... JllTIA t.hft

" " pStet"Bornemdnu'BGIe Club was there with
Amendment as amost majority and the .masculine
lvouioa otR;,. nrndnced' Quantities of rtures had been arranged and those :

:f ; WALKER TAYLOR- - S:
present spent a most delightful even- -

hath-charmsao.so- oth the
. 'savage; etc., etc;

tw. afters sixCo'plock,
At. Home, ; A, -

'

ttadesboro, North .Carolina,,-'- , f

'r? ' : f

r- -
t
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